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LOCRTIONI VF\NCWVER ORE. 
1 9  4E-11ACC 
HOCE"lE8 RWSDRU 




















































































































































































































L O C A l - I  ON: BEbID AMS OREGON 
'T1R-S: 8 S /  li3E-lSDAC 
HOLE NAME : HAJ -M.3 






































































. .  
LOCt2'I' I ON : BEND AMs CIF:EGON 
T/R-S: 8S/ 18E-22L)CB 
HOLE NAME : RCiJ -.M2 
DCilE MEh!j'LJHED: 2/ 15/83 





10 15 20 25 O o l l l l l l l ~ , l l l l l  5 
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1 'b -. L ..yJ(j 
1 3 .  0.1(3 
1 3 - 550 
1 4 . 03:) 
14. 470 
14. t300 

















































































I _  
LOCAT I ON: BEND Ar is  OREGON 
T/R-S: US/ 18E-.35CCD 
HOLE NAME : RAJ - 0 3  
D A I ' E  MEASURED: 2 /  13/83 
DEP TH 
ME I.ERS 
c d I (:) 



























































LOCATION: BEND AMS OREGON 
T/R-S: 8S/lSE-24CAA 
HOLE NAME: R A J - 2 3  
DATE MECiSUHED : 21 151 83 
DEPTH 
MET E H S 
15. 0 
20. (j 
25.  (:I 
30 .  0 



















l' EMPE H ATUR E 
DEG C 
1 6 . 2 (1) (1) 
1 6. 270 
16. 4Q0 
16.570 


































































































LOCAT ION: BEND AMS OREGON 
'T/R-S: BS/ 1 YE-3 1 DAA 
HOLE NAME: #?AJ-a57 




1 0 . C) 
15.0 
2(:) . (:I 
.id. 0 
























































LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 9S/ '7E- SC 
HOLE NAME: SUN-BRA1 





2(:) , 0 
25.0 













1 (j0. 0 
105.0 






































DEG C DEG F 
5.120 41.22 
5. 080 41.14 
5.040 41.07 
3. 060 41.11 
5.380 41.68 
9.730 42.31 




7. Oh6 44.71 
7. 400 45.32 
7. 70il 49.86 
8.010 46.42 
8. 32C) 46.98 
8.720 47.70 
9 .  020 48.24 
7.370 4U. 87 
9.710 49. 48 
10.000 50.00 
10 . 450 3 3  . El 1 
10.850 51.33 




12 . 100 53.78 
GEOTHERMAL GHADIENT 
DEG C/EM DEG F/100 F T  
0.0 0. 0 
-8. (3 -0.4 
-8. i) -0.4 
4. 0 0.2 
6 4 . 0 3.5 
'70. 0 3.8 
44.0 2.4 
58. (3 3.2 
56. o 3.1 
58. U 3.2 
50.0 2.7 
68.0 3.7 
60.  (5 3.3 
62.0 3.4 
62. o 3.4 
80.0 4.4 









60.0 . 3.3 
63.3 3. 9 
7 
. -  
. . -  










































LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 9 S /  7E- 7DDB 
HOLE NAME: SUN-BR5 















































10. 980 50.68 






















56.0 3. 1 
54.0 3.0 
54.0 3. 0 
68.0 3.7 
44.0 2.4 





















































































LOCfiTION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T1R-S: 9 S /  7E-28CCD 
WLE NAME: SUN-BR11 
























































































DEG C DEG F 
' 17.111 62.80 
16.167 61.10 
15.500 59.90 
* -14.778 58.60 
14.278 37.70 
13.722 56.70 
13.278 dd. 90 
12.889 55.20 









10.889 Si . 60 
11.000 51 . 80 
11.389 JL. 50 
12 . 000 53.60 
12.556 54.60 










l(3.889 66. 00 
19.444 67.00 
2(:). 0(:,0 68.00 
20.667 67.20 
21.278 70.30 
21.889 . 71.40 
22.444 72.40 
25,000 73.40 
















































f W . 3  
145.8 





















































LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 9 S /  7E-28CCD 
HOLE NAME: SUN-BRl 1 



















-26 . 333 79.40 
26.722 80.10 
27.111 80.80 






164.0 9. 0 
145.8 8.0 
182.3 10.0 
127.6 7. (3 
127.6 7.0 
36.5 2.0 























































































LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
TIR-S:  9 S /  7E-28DAB 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TEMP nm c 

































































































































































6.9 e. P) 



























585.0 & 510.0 





























































me.  e 
TMPERCI'NRE 



































80.915 1 4 . 0 s  
89.017 193.36 
91.264 196.20 















































- G R A D I E f f  
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































12. ;? 0.7 
1 1 . 4  0.6 
11 .c, 0.6 
2?.b 1.5 
-20.4 1.1 



















































































4706. a 4 6 - A  4 
TI3P-E 







































































































































































































































































































4 7 .  R 
-6.4 
23.6 




















































TEMPEPnTURE GEOTHEaYT GRADIENT 
FEET DEG F DFG C/KM DDE F400 FT DF& C 
'36. G 2.0 
GEOTHF- GRnDlEWT I DEMH 
DMjC/KM DEE F 4 B 8 F T  I METERS 
38.6 2.1 I 1685.0 -26.8 128.259 262.87 
24.2 1.3 I 1690.0 5543.2 l%Ej.585 263.45 65.2 3.6 
35.2 1.9 I 1695.0 EEi59.6 la.795 263.83 42.0 2.3 
43.2 2.4 I 1715.0 5625.2 129.318 264.77 23.2 1.3 24.8 1.  


















i , . 
LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 9 S /  7E-29CCB 
HOLE NAME: SUN-BR2 






























7 .  160 44.89 
7.610 45.70 
7. Y30 46.2'7 
GEOTHERMAL GRADIENT 
DEG C/KM DEG F/100 FT 




































































































LOCATION: BEND AMs7 ORE. 































































































































DEG C/KM DEG F/100 FT 
0.6 0. (3 
7t3 . (:I 3.8 
124.0 6.8 
104.0 5.7 
94. (2 5.2 
102.0 5.6 
114.0 6.3 
1 or:, , 0 5 .5  
1 oa. (1) 5.9 
102.0 5.6 




104 . (3 J .  7 
t3a.o 4.8 
1 (:)2 . (1) 5.6 
1v2.0 5.6 
106 . i) 5. €3 
106. cj 5.8 
I 02. (1 5 .6  
100.0 5.5 
1013. (3 5.9 
1 (I(:). 3 J. 5 
102. v 5.6 
vu. ij 5.4 
118. (3 6.  5 






LOCCITION: BEND FIMS. ORE. 



































































NAME: SUN-BR 12 
MEASURED: 101 2/81 









































































































































LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
































1 50. (:J 
HOLE 







































































DEG C/KM DEG F/100 FT 
0.0 0. 0 
4.0 0. 2 










72.0 4. 0 
84.0 4.6 




72.0 4. (3 
64.0 3.5 
90.0 4.9 





66.0  3.6 
66.0 3.6 



































LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 10S/ 7E-20CBB 
HOLE NAME: SUN-BRA9 



























DEG C DEG F 
7 . 390 45.30 
7 . 5c:)(j 45.50 










15.670 60. 21 
16 . 260 61.27 
16.800 62.24 
17.360 63.25 




19. 950 6 7 . Y 1  
2(j. 433 68.76 
20. 64(j 6 Y . 1 5  
GEOTHERMAL GRADIENT 
DEG C/EM DEG F/lOO F T  
0.0 0. 0 
11.0 0. 6 
78.0 4.3 
110.0 6. (5 
55.0 3.0 
50.0 2.7 
324.0 1'7. L3 
136.0 7.5 
116.0 6.4 
1 1 4 . 4:) 6.3 




108. (3 5.9 
112.0 6.1 
106. (3 5.8 
106 . u 5.8 
104. (3 5.7 
100.0 5.5 
102.0 5.6 
Y 4 . (3 5.2  
62.9 3. 4 
-46- 

LOCATION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 10S/ 7E-2.3BCB 
HOLE NAME: SUNE(RCI10 




































7. 400 45.32 
7.930 46.27 
8.720 47.70 
9 . 300 48.74 
9. '750 49.55 
10. 190 50.34 
10.640 51.15 
1 1 . 340 52.41 
11 . 580 52.84 
12. 08U 53.74 
12. ssc, 54.55 
1.3. 25(:) J.J. 85 




16.070 60. 93 
1 b.  670 h2.01 
1.7. 230 63.01 
1 '7.880 64.18 
18.410 65.14 
18. YB0 66.16 
19.52u 67.14 
20. 080 68.14 
2(:) . 3 '7 (1) 68.67 
ce 
GEOTHERMAL GHCIDIENr 
DEG C/KM DEG F/ 1 c:)u Fl  
0.  0 0. 0 
98. 0 a. 4 
52.0 2.9 
94.0 5.2 
106. (3 J. 8 
158. (3 0 . 1  
116.0 6.4 
90. 0 4. 'f 
88.0 4.8 
90.0 4. 'f 
140.0 7.7 
48. (3 2. & 
100.0 5.5 
YO. 0 4, Y 
144.0 7.9 
1 08. 0 5. Y 
110. 0 6 . (..) 
118.0 6. !3 
116.0 6.4 
112. 0 h. 1 
1 20. t.) 6. b 
1 1 2 . (:I 6.1 
IS(-). (J 7 . 1  
I f 3 6  . c) 5 .  Y 
1 1 4 . (1) 6 -  1- 
1 (A3 . (1) J .  Y 
1 1 2 . (-1 6 . 1  
























































































































I oo . ij 
1 (35 . (2 








147 . 0 
.-be 
cc 
LOCCITION: BEND AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 1OS/ 7E-244CB 
HOLE NAME: SUNBRAl l  






































7.070 44. '73 
7.590 45.66 
8.190 46.74 
a. 690 47.64 
9.060 48.31 
9.640 49.35 
10. o1o 50.  (52 
1U.390 scj. 70 
10.84O 51.51 
11.210 32-18 
11. 710 53 I (:)a 
12.230 54 . 0 1 
12.670 54.81 
12. 960 JJ I .-\A 
1 3 . 4(:)0 5b. 12 
13.870 56.97 
14. 3'Lr:, 57.78 
14. 8OC) 513.64 
15. 2 7 ( ' : ,  "j9.4Y 
15. 6130 &(I). "2 
1 6 . 1 ("ti:) 60. 98 
16.52U 61. '74 
ce '7- 
1 6. 600 61.88 
GEOTHERMAL GRADIENT 





82. 0 4.5 
114.0 6.3 
104 . 0 5. 7 
120.0 6.6 
100. 0 5.5 
74.0 4.1 
1 1 6 . 0 6.4 
74.0 4.1 
76. (3 4*2 
90. 0 4.9 
74 . 0 4.1 
1 VV. r:) 5.5 
104. (J 5.7 
88.0 4.8 
58. (1) 13. 2 
88.0 4.8 
94.0 J. 2 
90 .I u 4.9 
Y6. 0 J .  3 
'$4 . 0 d. 2 
82.0 4.5 
€34. 0 4. c, 
84. (5 4.6 
4u .. (1) 2.2 
I= 








































LOCATION: BEND AMS, ORE. 























































































































88.0 4. t3 
86.0 4.7 






































































LOCATION: SALEM AMs, ORE. 
T/R-S: 15S/ 5E-26CAU 
HOLE NEIME: USFSDDHS 




















9. SC)0 48.74 
GEOTHERMAL GRADIENT 















LOCATIUN: BOISE AMS. UFtECiON 
T/R-S: 18S/45E-29& 
D h T E  MEASURED: 8/17/82 
HOLE NAME: ~ ' r ~ ~ 8 2 - 1  
rjEP TH 






















































26 . 3r:Q 





























,32 I 76 1 
32 .  769 
GRAD I EN r 





d L .  0 
-30 . (1) 
-16.0 














4 10. (1) 
468.0 












6 . (3 




- c .-I 
- T*-, 
-56- 
LOCAT I ON: 80 I SE AMS. OREGON 
HOLE NAME: bTLR82- 1 
DATE MEASURED: 8/17/82 
r/F;-s: ias/45~-29~ 
DEPTH TEMPERATURE 
METERS DEG C 
2 3 .  5 52.788 
24.0 32. 791 
24.5 32. 8(:,7 
25. (J AL.815 
25.5 52.825 
26.0 32.832 
26.5 a&. 838 
27.0 32 . 833 
27.5 32.862 
28.0 32.877 
28. 5 32.885 
29.0 894 
29.5 32.891 
so. 0 32.878 




32. s 32.845 
33.0 32.787 
53. 5 32.772 
34. v 32.758 
34.5 52.701 
35.0 32.676 
.33. 5 32.683 
36.0 32,685 
36. S 32.706 













43.5 32. 7 w  














































































































































3 3 .  (:).35 
7-l 
_ _  
33. 014 
7 7  


























16 . (1) 
8. 0 






10. t j  
-4.0 
-2. f j  
20.0 
1 . (1) 
0 .  (3 
(1) . I j 
-2.0 
1 4 . (3 
PAGE 3 
-58- 
LOCATlON: BOISE AMsz BHEGON 












































































35 I 03Y 
33 . 068 
33. r j 8 0  
33.101 
33.112 
.>a. 1 w  
33.107 
3.3. 104 




. 33 ,  1 1 8  
d.J. 1 18 
.t-T 














-6 .0  
6.0 



























6 . t.) 
-46. i:, 








LOCCsTICIN: BOISE AMS, UREGON 
HOLE NCsME: BTLR8Z-1 
064 FE MEASURED: t3/ 17/82 












































































53.  32(:, 


























































LOCATION: BOISE UMS, OHEtiON 
T / R-S: 18S/ 45E-29A 
HOLE NAME: BTLR82-1 
DATE MEASURED: 8/17/82 






































































































































LOCAT I ON: BO I S E  AMs. OREGUN WGE a 
- rm-s: , I ~ S / M E - ~ ~ U  ~. 
HOLE NPIME: B TLR82- 1 
DATE MEASURED: 8/17/82 
DEP rk i  
METERS 
146.5 





























































LOCATION: CRESCENT AMs. OREGON 
T/H-S: 21S/13E-31CCA 
HOLE NAME: SAN-RDO1 
DATE MEGSUHED: fO/ 6/83 
DEPTH TEMPERATURE GRHD IENT 
METERS DEG C DEG C/K.N 
(3 .  u 14.430 t:, . r:,
7.6 20 I 080 741.5 
15.2 23.680 472.4 
30.9 33.100 476.4 
1m.i 43.780 14Q 1 . 6 
45.7 44.670 116.8 
53. z; 44.580 -11.8 
61.0 44 . 360 -20.9 
68.6 43.870 -64.3 
76.2 41 . 640 -292.7 
83.0 40.380 -165.4 
96.4 41.230 67.4 
99.1 42.260 393.1 
106.7 42.790 69.6 
114.3 42.470 -42.0 
121.9 41.740 -95.8 
129.5 41.640 -13.1 
137.2 41 . 350 -38.1 
152.4 41.380 27.6 
160.0 40.980 -52.5 
16'7.6 40.530 -59.1 
175.3 41.280 98.4 
102.9 39. 150 -279 . 5 
190.5 39 I 600 59.1 
198.1 36.930 .>&. 4 
205.7 3 8 . 1 Y O  165.4 
213.4 57. 1550 -136.5 
-171.9 221. (3 ad. 840 
228.6 54 . 380 -191.6 
236.2 36.820 520.2 
243.8 37.31o 90. & 
251. 5 40.130 343.8 
259.1 35.080 -662.7 
266.7 32. 2 0 ( 3  -3'78. (3 
274.3 31.400 -105.0 
281.9 38. 060 874. (2 
289.6 5s. 39(3 2274.3 
281.9 63.220 -1027.6 
22.9 29.470 759.8 
144.8 41.170 -23. t, 
,TC 
-e 
LOCATION: CRESCENT AMs, OREGON PAGE 2 
T/R-S: 2lS/13E-31CCA 
HOLE NAME: SAN-RDO1 
DATE MEFtSUHED: 1Q/ 6 / 8 3  
DEPTH 
METERS 


















1 66 . OrSc:) 
15€3.00(;) 
166. 1:)Oo 





























































































































































































































































. . .  . .  

































































































4 2 . m  



























































































DEPTH DEPTH TWERATURE GEMHERMRL GRRDIENT 
METERS FEET DM3 C DEG F DE3 U K M  DEG F/100 FT 
512.2 1680.0 44.7'78 112.60 45.6 2.5 
586.1 1660.0 44.500 112.10 63.8 3.5 
518.3 1700.0 45.222 113.40 72.9 4.8 524.4 1728.0 45.611 114.10 63.8 3.5 







































LOCATION: t::LUMATH FALLS AMs, ORE 
'rm-s: sbs/ ~ O E - ~ S A C C  
HOLE NCSME: R'r u-a3= 





1 1 . 690 
12.380 
1.3 . t:)3c) 
13.540 














GRHD I. EN T 
DEG C;/I.:.M 























LQCFtl LON: KLAMCS I H  FCiLLS UMS, ORE 
I /R-S: JbS/ 11E-lSCC)A 
HOLE NHME: S M I T H  






1 7. 420 
17. 47u 
17. 48C) 



















LOCATION: KLUMNH FALLS AMS, ORE 
HOLE NAME: HICKEY 
DATE IIEASUHEI): 1/27/84 
7,'R-S: 36S/llE-l4AUA 
DEPTH 
M E ' E R S  
c 



















1 U(3. 0 
105.0 




















r m w a w T u R E  
. UEG C 
1 1 . 400 
11.760 
1 1 . 9'70 
12. C ) 8 U  
1'7 '3rqj 
12.480 
12. 6 C ) t j  
12. 780 
13.160 
13. 3 6 0  


























1 7. 600 
17.720 
1 '7. 890 
18.040 
-. -4. 
12. ;3 70 
GRAD I EN r 
DEG C/KM 



































50 . (j 
32.0 








LocArrord: KLAMCITH FALLS AMS, ORE 
'rm-s: ~ ~ S / ~ I E - I ~ U A U  
HOLE I\JfiME: HICkEY 
DATE MEASURED: 1/27/B4 
DEPTH TEMPERA'TURE GRADIENT 
METERS DEG C DEG O/KM 
415. 0 26 .I 22i) 38. r:, 
425.0 26. 6.3:) 44.0 









LOCATION: KLAMATH FALLS AMs, ORE 
T/R-S: 36S/llE-23DCU 
HULE NAME: VIEIHk 











15. 0 1 0  
13.430 































































LOIXTION~ MEDFORD 0RM;ON 
HOLE NRME: DOGHI-BF 
DFITE MEFlsuRED: 
38S/ 1E-3lDRD 
m m w  

























































































































DEPTH DEPTH TEPlPERQTURE G-RMFU, GRRDIENT 
flm FEET DEG C DEG F DEG U K M  DEG F400 FT 
40.0 131.2 78.480 173.26 0.0 0.0 
45.0 147.6 94.060 201.31 3116.0 171.0 
58.0 164.0 97.588 207.64 704.0 38.6 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































- I -  
Y 
LOCATION: KLFmFiTH FRLLS FlMSm ORE 
38S/ 9E-28DRC 
HOLE NFmE: FTtRKS 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































-374 * 0 -20.5 
-276.0 -15. I 

























































.- ~~ . . ~  .... ~ ~ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LocRTlON~ MEDFORD ORE. 
HOLENF~EI As" 
DFITE MWSURED: 3/31/82 













































































































































































































DEG C/K” DEG F0188 
60.0 3.3 
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Q 40S/  4E- SOB 
8/27/82 































DEG C/KM DEG F0100 
0.0 0.0 
26.0 1.4 
0.8 
1.1 
1.5 
2.7 
2.1 
1.8 
1.8 
2.0 
40.0 
22.0 
44.0 
50.0 
46.0 
46.0 
30.0 
42.0 
42.1 
